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NOVEMBER by David Mamet closes out Dragon’s 1st season in Redwood City
A lesbian, a turkey lobbyist, and a Native American walk into the White House... it's not a
bad joke, it's November by David Mamet (Glengarry Glen Ross). There's hilariously biting
commentary on the state of the union, a politically incorrect (and possibly inept) president
in the death throes of his failing re-election campaign, and some Thanksgiving turkey
pardons for sale - so basically it's vintage Mamet. Please be aware that this play contains
a good deal of adult language (which is also vintage Mamet).
WHO:

Written by playwright David Mamet, directed by Troy Johnson

Troy has been directing at small theatres around the Bay Area for the past 18 years, and
he is thrilled to be directing his first production at Dragon in their fantastic new
space. Recent directing credits elsewhere include Intimate Apparel and Fifth of July at the
Pear Avenue Theatre in Mountain View (as well as several editions of their annual short
original works program, Pear Slices); Avenue Q for Stage 1 Theatre in Newark; and
Crimes of the Heart and Enchanted April for Broadway West Theatre in Fremont. From
time to time, Troy also appears onstage, and you may have seen him as Mitch in Dragon's
2011 production of A Streetcar Named Desire.
WHEN:

November 22 – December 15, 2013
Thursdays – Saturdays at 8pm (doors open at 7:30pm)
Sundays at 2pm (doors open at 1:30pm)
Pay-what-you-can preview on November 21st
Opening night gala after the November 22nd show
Post-show discussion after the show Sunday, December 8th

WHERE:

The Dragon Theatre in downtown Redwood City
2120 Broadway Street at the intersection of Broadway and Theatre Way

HOW MUCH:
$15 - $35
Pay-what-you-can preview on November 21st
$10 rush tickets on Thursdays and Fridays after opening week

TIX & MORE INFO:
http://dragonproductions.net/activities/2013season/november.html
PRESS PHOTOS: Coming at the beginning of November
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